TOO HOT TO HANDLE 5K/10K/15K
7/13/2019
ATHLETE GUIDE

NORBUCK PARK, WHITE ROCK LAKE
6:30am – Registration/Packet Pick Up
7:30am - 10K/Half Start
7:35am – 5K Start
9:00am – Awards
11:30 – Course Closed

Race Director- Tanna Wood
Race.director@wetimeraces.com

BENEFITING
DKMS
WE DELETE BLOOD CANCER
dkms.org
Welcome to the 2019 Too Hot to Handle 5K/10K/Half

We will have a great year with over 2500 athletes participating in this year's race. Too Hot to Handle will benefit DKMS (Delete Blood Cancer).

We are happy you have joined us and thank you for helping us “run local, give local”. With your help, Run Project has been able to help raise over $270,000 for local charities.

- Finisher medals for all runners
- Custom tank shirts
- Water/NUUN/GEL on the course (only water on 5K)
- Free beer provided by 26.2 Brew and Truly Spiked and Sparkling (bring ID)
- Kind bars
- Bag check
- Music provided by DJ Dame
- USATF certified courses
- Ice towels
- Plenty of vendors and food
- Great sponsors and volunteers
- Lots of fun
PACKET PICK UP - lululemon

Wednesday, July 10th & Thursday, July 11th from 10am to 6:30pm

Dallas - 3201 Knox St - Dallas, TX, 75025
Southlake - 207 Grand Avenue - Southlake, TX, 76092
Plano - 7500 Windrose Ave, Unit B190 - Plano, TX 75024

PACKET PICK UP - Orangetheory

Wednesday, July 10th & Thursday, July 11th from 9am to 7pm

Camp Bowie - 6201 Sunset Dr. Suite 670 - Fort Worth, TX 76116

Race Day at 6:30AM

Norbuck Park
200 N. Buckner Blvd.
Dallas, TX 75218

BENEFITTING

DKMS
WE DELETE BLOOD CANCER
dkms.org

RUN PROJECT
Run Local. Give Local.
Legal Parking around the Flagpole Hill area

Legal Shoulder Parking along N Buckner Service Roads. NO Parking on Frontage Rd. or E. Lawther

VIP Norbuck Lot Parking

START / FINISH

BAG CHECK WILL BE AVAILABLE AT THE EVENT

NOTICE: Parking on any grass is Prohibited by the Parks and Rec. Dept. Please park elsewhere in legal parking zones around the event area or around White Rock Lake.

PLEASE ABIDE BY ALL POSTED AND GENERAL TRAFFIC/PARKING LAWS